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Abstr a ct ofthis pr oje ct
Alu min u m alloys e xhibit lo w de n slty, high str e ngth, bigb du ctility a nd high c orro sion
re sita n c ein the ambient environ ments. Co n sequ e ntly, they are.c on side red pr o m lSl ng
candidate sfわr vehicle sindustry. The r e sulting w eight s a vlng 丘o m u slng thislight- w eight
alloyspro vides agr eatbenefit ofreducingthe fuelc o nsu mptl O n a nd exhaustion e mis sion . T he
A トMg-Si-(Cu) alloys a re curre ntly being u s ed in auto m obile's body she ets. T he age
harde ning r e spo n s e of the s e alloys is very slgnific a nt a nd henc e, the c ontrol ofthe
pre cIPltation duringhe at tre atm entis v e ryI mpo rta ntfo r attain lng OPtl m u malloy perfo r m an c e･
In this study,the n on -is other m al D S Cte chnique will be applied o nAl- 0.68m a ss% Mg - 0.37
m a s s% Si- 0.5 m a s s% Cu alloy. Eightre a ction pe aksha v ebe e n e v olv ed. A m ongthe s epe aks,
丘ve a r eex othe r mic o c curr ed due to the developm ent ofthe pre cipitates. H igh re s olution
transmis sion ele ctron micro s c opic(H R T E M)investigatio n wasdo n e als o?nthe s e.spe cim ens
he ated duringthe c orre sponding D S Cs c ans perfo rmed at a spe cific he atlng rate ln O rderto
chara cterizethepre cIPltate Sfo rmedthe s epe aks.
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